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PflMPIII QflDV TDK
BACK AGAIN ON THE CORNER FOR CHICKS nons ofUUIIII ULUUIll MILL

PLANTING NOW IS

Germs Afloat in the AirfNATION S BIG NEED

Memphis fans are glad to see Carl Manda hack again playing third baserm the t hicks, for Carl is one of the classiest inner workers In the league andsince his arrival in Memphis the team has been strengthened considerably.Manda only recently got up from a spell of Illness and has not yet reached his
proper form, but Memphis fandom knows what he can do and are satisfied that
the best third baseman in the Sunland major la now performing with the Tribe.A Doughboy,

who recently returned

from France,
said that after seeing the shoes

that lots of the peasants wore

he was dog-gone- d glad

he was born

where they made

Hurley's!
Here only in Memphis!

MAIN AT MONROE.

Blum & Koch and Knox Straws.

Atterbury, Stratford, Skolney Clothes.

Excello Shirts.

HE CHICKS AND Chatta-
nooga Lookouts are In tho
throes of a desperate d

encounter over the
possession of the Southern
league cellar and whichever
club loses the current series
will come Into the owner-shl-

of the boobv oosition of
the Dixie percentage ladder

During the o.v;t several days the
Tribe has been steadily sinking, with
its pulse becomln slower and slower.
it nas snown nttie signs ot life and dayafter day went out to Russwood parkand kicked away ball qames with the
nonchalance of Rockefeller spending a
thin dime. At one time they were in
third place and looked good to contest
the lead that New Orleans and Atlsnta
has been passing back and forth.

But hitting the skids Is a disastrous
proposition, as Is well known, and the
Tribe Is among the meek and lowly in-

stead of the high and mighty.

MAY BE AN ABCTIO NIGHT.
The darkest hour is said to be just

before the dawn, ami Its been a darn
long night for the Memphis fans.

London boxing promoters say Pal
.Moore's last name fits him like a
glove. They offered him $11,000 to
iighl Jimmy Wilde and he still wants
more.

S S ft

OB THEREABOUTS.
The Boston Braves have dropped nine

straight games. L'ut the sea-o- n is
yiung yet. (live 'em time and they'll
drop, 60.

Hughcy Fullerton arises lo state, that
the Now York Yanka will win the
American league pennant this season,
which Is a handicap that will prove
hard for Miller Muggins to overcome.

WHOSE ROOF LEAKS?
Fullerton Is the same fathead who

said Gene Paulette was the worst first
baseman in either major league.

One time there was a man who didn't

NMMsWlll

A Tale of

SALVATION ARMY HEAD

WARNS AGAINST FAKERS

l:wYRK, May 7 -C- ommanderEvangeline Booth of the Salvation Armv
1 "l,ed HUtea tailed from Sal-vation Army headnmriar. ..

mfn"" who
wnim public against

"Jive oeen collecting"nn '"' Pretext of seeking funds
.Salvation Anny home service

This campaign, t'om- -

SVl BooJh "d' wl" '"' Pn unt'l
May no one has yet been au- -

l2 mak' collections for it
h,Word .. ben received at this
hoadriuartors, said Commander Booth.mat persons representing themselvesas salvation Army workers have been
fleecing the public In New York Cityand , utside. The Salvation Army. It istrue, still continues to solicit small do-
nations as In the past, but that is all-n-obody has yet been authorised tutolled relatively large amounU for our" service tuiid. The campaign forhat fund will take place from Mav lao May i, and before May 19, no col-
lection- will he made for It

I have beard of a woman, wearinga Salvation Army uniform. solicitingfunds from passengers on a train fromNew iorw to Philadelphia, handing theresults to a man In Philadelphia andthen returning to New York on thesame train, and continuing her wrong- -

iui collections on the Way. Many per-sons alsoehuve i oinplalned of being a.rusted in the subway In street oars,on the streets nnd In other public places
D) nieti and women claiming to seekfunds for our home service work. Letme say that all of theso persons, with-out reservation, are lmn.tr, cniinn.
Uons for the ordinary work of the Sal-
vation Army are still being made, but
nobody, absolutely nobody, Is authori-zed to collect for our home servicefuml

"We are endeavoring, through our
own investigators, to put an end tothis robbing of the public. We strong-
ly urge the public to help us. Remem-
ber no donations are being requestedfor our home service fund The cam-
paign will not begin until Mav 19 When
It does all persons authorized to col-
lect maney for it will wear official
badges, and the public is urged to givelo no others."

37 STATES REPORT

JOB FOR SOLD IERS

Hall of States in New York
Tries to Secure Places

for Returned Boys.
NEW FORK, llan 7 ti, .. f

Nebraska wired the ball of state of
ine j,irK wnr clllllp communityservice al .'7 West Twenty. filth slreet.New loi k city, saying that there were
Min jobs of verioua kinds out there
waiting for .Nebraska soldiers and to
please send on us many ns possible.In addition, the slate has offered to
pay then- transportation and aavs thatthere arc jobs of nil kinds for nil kinds
of discharged Xebraskans. other
stales are '.piling In dally for theirmen and ask thai these soldi .... In.
duqed to go home where there are jobs
waning loi mom.

Wisconsin, IhrVnigh Its chambers of
conn terce, lias sent in a list f more
lhan nun jobs and wants ihem filled
ns soon as possible. This state Is

al the work of ser- -

vico men with a aval em and Us list
gave details of ihe work, the salaries
paid and tho ages of men required.
Among the men asked for are an elec-
trical engineer for research work; a
dairyman, who will be nald hatwasn
tony and fifty dollars a week: a tobac- -

tker for Jin a week and a num
ber of other skilled workers.

be hall of stales' employment de
partment has written letters tn all
chambers of commerce in cities of
More than 3,00(1 populatoln and has
received many answers offering lobi,
From Lincoln, Neb., en me the requestfor an automobile salesman with spe-
cial qualifications and this was filled
he same day when an ensign acceptedIhe position and left for the West

other replies that have been received
Include thai of the state of Idaho, which
sent In a hurry call for 3,000 men to
go to work on Important road contracts.
Many Idaho men have been sent on
lo this job. Sheldon. Mo., sent In to
sai that its chamber of commerce
would take .are olf all tho Missouri
men who would come home and of
fered to piiv their transportation.

Phlrty-seve- n states have now lo
cated In the hall' of states, and are
iiclive in welcoming their pen home.
All of the welcome home committees

finding jobs for their men and an
increasing number of soldiers are

having scrvlco to find their jobs wait-
ing for I hem.

1'nrter authority from Gov. Allen, of
Kansas, a club for Kahaaa soldiers and
sailors has been opened at No. 3li West
fortieth street. The club Is in chargeof a general commuter of various Kan-sa- n

societies In New York, which has
Itl headquarters at tho war camp com-
munity service's hall of states, and
will send Kansas soldiers to the club
from there. Mrs. Dora Lewis, of Atch-
ison, who has lost a son In the war,
has been sent to New York bv tlov.
Allen to represent the state officially
In greeting returning Kansas troops.

The newly formed slate of Washington society In NeW York recently gavea reception lor soldiers and sailors
from thai state at the ball of states.
All former residents of tho stale of
Washington were Invited to attend.
Mrs William l'ltt Trimble, Is president
Of Ihe new society, which was formed
to provide hospitality for returning
fighters from Washington.

Illinois organisations In New York
haVS opened at in? Last Thirlv-fourl- h

slreet a dub for Illinois soldiers and
sailors, which will he run with a pri-
vate fund known as the Uov. Lowden
fund. Men from thit slate are to bo
sent to the new bed. mart ors from the
New York war camp community ser-
vice's hall oi states where the Illinois
hospitality committee under Mrs.
Thomas Slack, makes headquarters.

EASTERN BANTAM

WOULD BOX WILDE

HHH Mm9H8& r

PHIL BROWN.

Phil Brown, craik New York ban-
tam, has been showing uo so well
that his boosters want lo see him meet
Jimmy Wilde. Mnglish flyweight boxer,
who Is taking oh th leading bantam
weights, ilrofcjt. tlgHtn ut 116 pounds.

Catarrh

treating merely tka symptoms ef thai
rrra ari mnA ' -

j -- -" v'diiwu its cause.
You mist ralia tk.t n.. l

m.t ihan a . . I ,,-- " eai irritation tha'SE
stops up your aoae and irritates you if
throat aad ehoba ... i Xi. Jy ;wiii PTesiBjagaannaratTia

foar blood is saturated with fiaiaitb
germs, and these will eontiaue their!
'.riMuug anacs as long aa they re
main in th V,ln

The only sensible treatraant, theatvf
.o mo tan wmea win rout taa

disease reran from a. ui ia - - iuo uiwa.Tins u why the most BtUfMtoift?
reined t for t ., a a a

s. s. .riz:""r?.jv- vu Lwm Buccesssniiyarhfor Catarrh for more than flftr yearsJe
and it 1 p., .. J f. . Ir- uc retneay tBat attack
the source of th -- r

the biood iw, r:r'"?aTat
from it everr tra t j; B.- j - - u, umnoe genu.

- - ' ' '.,' iubract to the seat of the disease bestial
- -- . im rnrow

way your atomisers and other localtresirr oni k. 1 . - .,.,, ranoor possiolv raaeh
your Catarrh T ;if
after gmng this remedy a trial aatt
Will UUUI I.J . M . . ' ."" -- w juurseu on tu read to- ""'F"iw recovery, u. s. m. m aM
"J -- "gsBegin itf mm and write tm
free meaieal Ap. , ""vui our own
indmrinji a at i a a m s s

aw,. niiuim i,riT mmt.

Atlanta. C. tkA. l

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
I

D,-u- Jt having been made in the pament of the debts and obligations s
wmin a ecuTMIst AVOflltarl tKa M J m

ber, 1917, by J. B. Simmons and wltWJoeeDhine Simmon tn tha ni4M.i.Pas trustee, as same appears of record i
the ofice of the of Shelb
county, Tennessee, in book 610, pate 5

tw vyyiiui ui me uent secured haw.Ing requested the undersigned to adSP
Titian ...mi ucii me property securedSaid deed nf tpitat nil nf aAu i .1 .... .- - -- . HIU inuoiiieiKness having matured by default in thK
? i v inereor, at the optlo

"1,""--
, mie is to give notice thtwe will, on

THURSDAY, MAY 22, 191,
Commencing at 12 o'clock noon, at U
southwest corner of the courthou
Memphis, Shelby county, Tennesse
and at the Adams avenue entranithereof, nrnmuit tn anil at ...un
erv In (Im nnn kui..-- J V..W 'iiBii' i 1IU UOSt 1IHK1.M m.
cash, tha following described propert

it ;

Situated in Shelby county, Tennesse
flu fnllnu'O

Lot No., twenty-seve- n (271 of th
uuiuri ou.ua.re jjana company s suoa
vision, fronting fortv-f- l (:,! ft r,

the east side of Latham street an
running west one hundred, twenty-f- l

wi wi yi pn ruiea co thl
WAnt Hnn lt Ohm nlau

All right and equity of redemption
jiuiiivBieiiu iuia aowcr waivea in sai
deed of trust, and the title is believe
to do gooti. dui we will sell and co
vey only as trustee.
B.ANK OF nOMMKHI'K TRITHT Cft

Trustes
By S. J. SHEPHERD, Trust Officer

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue of a certain deed of trusl

dated September 13, 1909, executed M
J. W. Howard and Gila Howard, hi J
wife, and recorded In Bonk 468. Page
67. In the Register's office of Shelbjl
County, Tennessee, to the undersigneqj
trustee, default having been mate.
will, at the request of the beneflclaryl
on

THURSDAY. MAY 22. 1919.
at the southwest corner of the Shelbsl
County courthouse, at the Adams avel
nue entrance thereof, in Memphis!
Shelby Cuunty, Tennessee, within legal
hours between 12 o'clock noon and onJ
o clock p. m., sell at public outcry til
the highest bidder for cash the foil
lowinsr real estate, t:

Being lots numbers twenty-nin- e (29)1
thirty (30). and thirty-on- e (31). irl
Block number five (5). of E. VM

Meacham's "Trigg Avenue Place sub!
division. A plat of said sudl vision bel
ine- dnlv recorded in Plat Book 4. Page
60, in the Register's office of ShelbA
County, Tennessee, t

TCnnltv of redemption and homestead
waived in the trust deed; title be J
lleved to be good but l will sen sna
convey as trustee oniy.

M. L. MEACHAM, Trustee.
TRUSTEE'S SALE.

By virtue of a certain deed of true(
dated May 31, 1911, executed by WalUd
Ij. reeK, Aivin a. anu ueorgTa
Peek bis wife, and recorded In Boo!
sti Pin 317. In the Register's office

lof Sheihv County. Tennessee, to the
undersigned trustee, uerauit navinga
been made, I will, at the request oi in
beneficiary, on

THURSDAY. MAY 22. 1919.
at the southwest corner of' the Shnlh
County courthouse, at the Adams ave- -

nue entrance thereof. In Memphis, Shew
by County. Tennessee, witntn legs
hours between 12 o'clock noon and onaaj
o'clock p. m.. sell at public outcry
the t bidder for cash the fol-B- J
lowinir real estate, t:

Being lots numbers six (S) aard seven!
(7), in Block S, and lots numbers cnei
(1), two (2). three (3), four (4). and!
five (5), In Block T, of E. E. Meachaml
& Son's "Park Boulevard and Speed- -!

wv" Mnhdlvision. A nlat of said sub-- 1

division being duly recorded in Platl
Book 4. Pages 124 and 125, In the Regis-
ter's office 'of Shelby County, Tennes
see

Equity of redemption and haanesteadl
waived in the trust deed; title believed!
to be good hut I will sell and convey!
as trustee only.

M. L. MEACHAM. Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue of a certain deed of ' ntaj I

dated November 20, 1913, executed byl
J. L. Nicholas and wife Maud Nicholas
and C. W. Jones and wife Flora .lone
and recorded In Book 583. Page 238
in the Register's office of Shelby Coun-
ty, Tennessee, to the undersigned trus-
tee, default having been made, I will
at the reauest of the beneficiary, on

THTfBsnAY. MAY 22. 1919.
at the southwest corner of the Sheila.
County courthouse, at the Adams ave-- 1

nue entrance thereof, In Memphis,
Sheihv Cnuntv. Tennessee, within legal
hours between 13 o'clock noon and one
o clock p. m sell at public outcry to
the hiahest bidder for cash tne tot.
lowing rnal estate, t:

Reina- - lots numbers twenty-nin- e (29).
thirty (30), thirty-on- e (31), thirty-tw- o

(32), thlrty-tnre- e , vniny-rou- r tm;
thirty-fiv- e (IS), thlrty-sl- x (36), thirty,
seven (37). thirty-eig- (38), thirty'
nine (39), forty (40), forty-on- e (41),
forty-tw- o (42) and forty-thre- e (43), In
mock numDer six to;, m a. meacn.
am's "TrlK Avenue Place" subdivision
A plat of said subdivision being duly
reroroea in rial door i. rage to, in
the Register's office of Shelby County.
Tennessee.

Equitv of redemption and homestead
waived In the trust deed; title believed
to be good but I will sell and convey as
trustee only.

M. L. MEACHAM. Truster
bids wanted:

Up to noon Tuesday, May 13, lilt,the Shelby County Commissioners will
receive bids at their office, Cotttte
house, for one Ford touring car.

For further Information, Inquire at
office of the Commission.

The right ts reserved to reject anyand all bids
SHELBY COUNTY COMMISSION.
siaty, i, iwiv

BEDS WANTEDT
The Shelby Count Commissioners

will receive bids at their office up to
nnnn TTrMov........ Un,,... , II. , i -v , v, i i imh ui in.lots for the different county Institution!
mi trio inr iwiv. snipping lnsi ructions m

can be had on unnlicntlnn tn this nf. 1
flee.

The right is reserved to reject any I
ana ait oias

RHRt.RT rni'WTV....... . rnrruiBOiovwnniwiv,,!By E. W. HALE. Secretary.

Read News Scimitar WwU. J

Exhaustion of Forests Will
Mean Abandonment of

Many Industries Now Em-polyi-

Thousands.
WASHINGTON. May 7 -- The com-

pulsory practice of forestry on private
ttmherland. coupled with a liberal pol-
icy of public and assist
ance, ni advocated by Henry H.
(Iraves, chief of the rnltcd .Slates for-
est aervlce. in a recent address In Hus-
ton beofre the New England lotvstrv
congress.

uur country If proarrsslvclv de
stroying; Its foresls," said COl UfftVta,

I he consequences are very h

ing. The exhaustion of the forest is
followed by the closiinz of industries
the steady Increase of waste land, the
abandonment of farms that depended
for their market on the lumber com-
munities, and the Impoverishment of
many regions.

.No section nf the country can af
ford to have a large part of Its land

n unproductive waste, with the loss
I taxation value, of Industries, and of

population that would be supported if
these lands were productive. No sec
tion can afford to be dependent for
Its supplies of wood products on an
other section from l.nuO to 3,0iw mill!
away."

1 he leaders of the Southern h -

dustry, H was pointed oul. say that
he original supplies of pine In the

South will lie exhausted in 10 years, and
mai ivitnin me yeais nol rm ihan
l.onn mills will go out of existence.

Already there Is an aeuie problem
of Huppllas for pnper mills and for
other Industries In the Bast which use
apecianied material, said the KorosUu.
Pacific coast timber is cnieriua Ihe
Eastern markets. This means ihat the

price of home-grow- n timber has risen
o a point making It possible to ship
miner .i.utiu miles in compel it ion.

Timber land owners have nol rer- -

ognlied an obligation to prevent Hop
loperties irom iiecoiniiig a source of
ilur.v to (he cominunttv i. in .

ganisctl fire protection the chief effort
s confined to thctaiids of merchant
hie limber The character of the foi
st problem Is such ns to remit., th..

parllclpallon and direction of the pub- -
We are not eolm to meet the

lluutlon until the public takes hold of
It.

"There should be compulsory fire
projection of out over lands as well as
tafftlng timber. The public should

prohibit destructive, methods of rutting
iw injure me. community and the
ublle at large."

ai the same lime," mid Col. Craves
lliere should he recoe-nlzei- l a nnklle
litigation not lo throw the entire bur- -

i on private owners through merelyIrlrtlve Pleasures, hut liberal action
o aid owners In Introducing fnresltyhould be taken.

The public should provide a sane
ysteni of taxation; It should

such prnb ems ss overiirndii.t nn .,f
imber. land classification, coluniiat ion
rohlems of labor, technical on

relating to methods of practice, and
tner economic, industrial and technical
natters Involved in a constructive nro.

gram of forestry."

ELLICOE TALKS OF

KITCHENER'S DEATH

UONDON, May 7. -- Amid the
ment about the but t let of .lutliinil. most
jeojjie nave overlooked another muter of cnnl rnverwv I,, l iim ..

book, and It Is equally a use in whichhe was culled on to lake ,. ,i.,
Ision, and. in the result the ...muti,...also arises, "Wan Jelllcne right'"wan ne right in sanctioning the

of the cruiser Hampshire with
"uu rviicnc ICI on .u in on tl, BVS- -

nlng of June f, 191(1?
lord Jelllcoe's own store of the

events thai led to the dlyuslcr andthe death of t.onl kitchener l hnhin
much discussed, and widely ennfllci.
ing oninlon on his h.,. i...,.,.
expressed.

The Field Mil I,,! ,lvlt..,l ii,. n..
fhlp and lunched with

'
Lord JelllcoS,

l.orn Kitchen, tntlHMM ma ui.with the Idea that ho was worllng loa time-table,- " hhv.i Lord Jalllcoe ".ml
that he felt th u In. had ., . ...
loso. He was most anirlous not to loss

moment on the sen trio and tsb4me more than once what I thought witsthe shortest time in which the iinssnireould he made.
"IMirlna Hie dav ih taaTKv ...

Scaiia, which had been bail In the morn- -
tlir. irrilllmi he. ....noi.. u i.,.. i, ...I

Ihe afternoon It was blowing a fatafrom (he northeastward. It had been
originally Intended that the Hampshireshould lake the route which passed upthe eastern side of the Orkneys, follow-
ing the chiinncl ordinarily searched bv

g voasels as a routine
measure, 1ml as the northeasterly galewas causing a heavy sen on that side

IIC SWeeli till was out of the onetlnti
nnd It was also obvious that the escort
ing destroyers could not lace the sea
in nign speed

I discussed with toy stuff which
route on the west, or lea side, would
be the siifesV and finally decided that
the Hampshire should pass close inshore
and nol take the alternative route naaa.
Ing further lo Ihe westward near
Bule Skerry lighthouse,"The reasons which Influenced T.ord
Jclllcoc In coming to this decision were:

(a) With a northeasterly wind there
would be less sea. anil therefore more
chance of the daatroyers being ablu to
keep mi with Ihe Hampshire.

(b) it was practically Impossible Unit
this route could have been mined b
any surface m!ne-lser- . owinir to the
shortness of the ntan'ts

The route was one imeil hi- fieri
auxiliaries, and was therefore under
frequent observation.

in regard to the second nolnt Lord
Jelllcoe remarks Ihat at this date tnlne- -

myiiig ay enemy submarinos had liaen
confined to waters well to the south-
ward of the Klith of Komth
ably because of their small radius of
action, uanger rrom this source was,
therefore, considered to be very re-
mote."

It was precisely that remote dan-
ger, however, that caused the disaster.The Humiishlre r, in., iul,..r. ...
struck a mine about one nnd one-hal- f

miles off the western shores of the
Orkneys, and sank In la minutes.

Lord Jelllco says: "I have often won
dered since that fatal dav whether any
thing could have been done that was
not done, hut short of postponing the
uepnriure or ine Hampshire altogetheruntil weVther conditions admitted of a
channel neing swept ahead of her. no
safeguards were possible. Such a de.
clslon would have resulted In two or
three days' delay In starting, and would
never have been agreed to by Lord
Kitchener.

"Moreover, with the knowledge then
at my disposal as to enemy mlnc-lavin- g

possimities, did not consider the delay
neeessarry. as I should not have hesi
tated, If need had arisen, to take the
grand fleet to tea on the same nightami by the same route aa that traversed
Dy me Hampshire.

All doubt as to the cause of the dis-
aster was ended when Ihe weather al
lowed sweeping operations lo be under- -
taken

"They resulted In the dlscoverv of
moored mines of the type laid In
southern waters by enemy submarines.
inese mines being easily distinguishable from those laid by surface vessels.'

WOMEN TEND GRAVES OF
AMERICANS IN FRANCE

LinoVKNK, France, May J.
(Special t'orrespondenceli (Iraieful for
the coming cf the American soldiers,crouch women near Llbonrne are cnHmr
for the graves of American boys who
uirn in name, most or tnose adoptinggraves are women who have lost a son
in tne war.

uecentiy a 1 SI. C A. secretary,near a graveyard at Lihourne. asked
one oi ine women just why thev ware
so inougnttui or the graves of the
American dear. "What if you bad not
come. Where would we be?" was her
sisuii'caiu reply ptowers and decora-lion- s

of various kinds are being placedme graves oi ine aeaa soldiers.

Bead Mews Scimitar Wanty.

Atmosphere is laden With
Genoa of The Disease.

Every person afflicted with Catarrk
releases million of the tiny rlissaaa
germs with every cough or saasu, so
that whenever on toe street can or
strati: or other public plare you see a
person afflicted with this disease
hawking and coughing and sneezing,
everyone in thair vicinity ia exposed
to toe disease.

Tou along with everyone else will
find yourself exposed to the germs of
Catarrh several times every day. The
germs multiply by the millions, and
tka air you breathe is thick with these
tiny little d'sease demons that cause
so much distress' and suffering.

Catarrh is ooe of the most stubborn
diseases, and is always worse ia cold,
damp and disagreeable weather. It
should not, however, be considered in-

curable, though there are thousands
afflicted with it who are doubtless
ready to believe that a cure is impossi-
ble, because of their experience.

But like .11 other afflictions, tka
main trouble is that Catarrh is en-

tirely misunderstood, and therefore
treated in the wrong way. Baeanse
these Utile germ demons attack tka
delicate membranes of tka note aad
throat, choking ap the air passages
sad irritating tka tender lining of the
nostrils aad broachial tubas, the aver-
age sufferer makes tha mistake of

The National and American leaa-ue-

again have eomnetent stuffs of iimnWu
vt imh picsein. season, jonn neyuier.

presiaont of tne National league, stood
tu on n s mis start, and it sravn
eral satisfaction. After several yearsof substitute work the veteran Bob
Ernslle has bean restored to reffuinr
uury. ne mis tne position held up to
1917 by Al Orth. now a Y. M. C. A.
secretary In France. Emslle Is startingms iweruy-eigni- n successive season as

National league umpire.
American league games this season

will not be the same with the famous
; sinne run or silk o uoughlin miss-
ing. Silk, the most picturesque um-
pire in baseball, passed from this world
last winter. Ban Johnson has filled the
vacancy by Ollie Chill.
who was a member of the American
league starr a rew years ago.

a a a

Jimmy Burke is very fond of liver
ana oacon, and thereby hangs the fol-
lowing tale:

doing down a street In San Antonio
while Ihe Browns were trainlnr there.
Jimmy espied a butcher shop and went
insiae on tne orr chance of getting what
he desired. Sure enough, the butcher
happened to have some liver and filled
his order.

A short time afterward Jimmy was
sitting out in front of the hotel, with
nis liver in his lap

"Whatoha got there?" asked the San
Antonio chief of- - police, who happened
along

Liver,'' responded .Tlmmy.
"Whateha gonna do with it?" asked

the chief.
"I'm wsltlng for. the Browns to bringhome the bacon, and then I'm going to

have a nice mesa of liver and bacon,"
replied the Sage of Goose Hill.

e e s
A glance at the lineups of the vari-

ous major league clubs as they are
starting out on the 1919 campaign shows
numerous changes at third base since
a year ago. Vltt has the call at Bos-
ton, where several candidates were
tried lagt season: Jones Is in Vltt's
place at Detroit; Bronkie, and not
Austin or Malsel. is guarding the final
turn for the Browns: Larry Gardnor
has displaced Joe Evans at Cleveland;
Fred Thomas is In Gardner's place on
the Mack Infield; Buck Weaver has
displaced Mc.Mullin with the White Sox,
while only Baker and Foster hold the
same American league jobs as theyhad a year ago. In the National league
there are five new third basemen, Baird
with the Phillies, Stock with the Car-
dinals, Kllduff with the Cubs, Malone
with the Robins' and Boecbcl with the
Pirates.

e e
Kvery new and then Clifford Cravath

faffectlcnately referred to by Phlilyfans as "Gavvy" or "Cactus" or
"Wooden Shoes") is relegated to the
bench and tagged for the minor
leagues; but lust as often as he Is con-
signed to obscuritv he smashes his way
back Into the limelight with a few
lusty swings of his bludgeon. This
sort of business lias been going on
for the past three or four years, and
from present Indications, It Is likely to
continue for some time. The burly
California n may not be as fast on his
pins as P.oss Young or Jim Thorpe,and perhaps he Is a bit uncertain on
fly balls that soar Into his territory;
but after all. he can still punish the
horsehlde with any youngster In the
league, and just as long as he can do
that, his journey back to the sticks
will bo Indiflnitely postponed.as

Here's a handy little bit of info to
clip out and stick In your hat. It gives
the dope on where the big league clubs
finished last season.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Per.

Chicago U 45 .651
New York 71 C8 .573
Cincinnati 61 60 .531
Pittsburgh 65 60 .520
Brooklyn 57 69 .452
Philadelphia 55 6S .447
Boston 53 71 .427
St. Louis 61 78 .305

AMBRICAN LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Boston 75 51 .595
Cleveland 73 54 .675
Washington 72 56 .563
New York 60 63 .488
St. Louis 58 64 .475
Chicago S7 67 .460
Detroit 65 71 .437
Philadelphia 52 76 .406

But for the fact that rain preventedthe games scheduled for the opening
day between the Pirates and Cubs at
Chicago and Ihe Indlaps and Tigersat Detroit, V new attendance record
for baseball's opening day undoubtedly
would have been established. The
champion Cube were expected to draw
a capacity crowd, while hundreds of
Cleveland fans, who accompanied their
club across Lake Erie, were to help
Detrolters crowd Navtn field.

The figures printed below, made up
from estimates tn the six cities where
games were played on the scheduled
opening day, show that more than 100,-00- 0

fans turned out to greet King Base-
ball. The Boston crowd, the smallest
of the lot. is explained by the fact
that the Braves had their real opening
im Patriot's day. when the turnstiles
at Braves field clicked to the extent of
almost 30,000 for the two games. Fol-
lowing are the figures of the opening
dav games:
New York 30,000
Cincinnati 22,000
St. Louis 16,000
Philadelphia 16.000
Washington 13,000
Boston 8,000

Total .....104,000
Real opening Patriot's day.

BIDS WANTED.
On Saturday, May 10. at E. J. Hood's

store In towri of Bartlett, at two-thir- ty

o'clock p. m . we will receive bids for
laying concrete walks In said town.
Specifications for this work can be seen
upon application to O. E. Olson at Bart-
lett. A certified check for two hun-
dred and fifty dollars must accompany
each sealed bid. The right to reject
any and all bids Is reserved.

By order ot the Mayor and Board
of jkldermen-

E. 3. HOOD, Secretary.

LIBERTY BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Highest Market Price and Accrued Interest Paid
Let Us Redeem Your Club Books

If it is imi convenient to pay ynur installments, bring your
books to us and we will make final payments for you.
Out-of-to- customers may send their bonds by registered
mail, or can draw sight draft with bunds attached for $90.00

per $100.00 and we will remit difference by rtturn mail.
All drafts will be paid en presentation,
Write to us for quotations on large or small lots. NO
TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS.

Smith & Clack Co.
MAJOR J. H. SMITH, President

Phone Main 4690 Reference Any Bank in Memphis

Madison Ave. and Front St. Opp. Postoffice

THE LIFE STORY OF JACK DEMPSEY

talk about his little son. The reason
for this rare state of affairs was that
he had no son.

a a
It will cost Benny Chavez, the Mex-

ican bantam, just $250 if he falls to
make 120 pounds for Pal Moore on
the night of May 22, when he two
boys are to clash during the Cen-
tenary celebration. Benjamin has placedthat amount in Billy Haack's hand
as a forfeit IMie is not able to weighIn at the ringside at 120 pounds, as
Mooro insists, Pa! being a bantam him-
self and not caring to meet any Wll-lar-

or Dempscys while a little fighter.
Jess Wlllard admits that Jack Demp-ae-

"Is a good man, young, rugged,clever and game, but I will give all
I've get, and I don't believe he can
beat me for the title. But you can nev-
er tell." This Is tha way the big cham-
pion feels about Jack- -

"I will stop him in 12 rounds or be-
fore that. He's a big man, but I'm
going to chop him down to "my size
and then lick him." This Is the way
tne cnauenger feels about .less.

We'll all see July 4.

a
Dempsey plans to stags a little

of his own on July 4, with fire-
works and everything, and will let Wll-
lard see some of tha stars.

DELMONT'S "GOLD FEET."
Coyle Shea, who has been overseas

and who saw many Memphis boxera
over there, gives us the lowdown on
the statement that came out recently
to the effect that Gene Delniont, Mem-
phis lightweight, had been barred from
participating In the allied boxing bouts
on account of alleged cold feet.

"Delniont Is not afraid of anybody
living," says Coyle. "The reason he
was barred was because he refused
to fight a negro named Leo Patterson,
and because he refused to fight he
was accused of being scared and was
barred. Delmont, being a Southern boy,
couldn't tfte his way clear to box a
smoke, and consequently was barred."

i,:!i!iiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiii.:: tlnlnlHBg

Two Fists
RUN YON!

western sporting trail, was running a
boxing club there at the timet and Jack
sought this place. He arrived on ama-
teur night when Hardy was staging a
bunch of bouts between novices. He
bad two brothers booked for one bout,
and It seems that whisperings came to
him that the lads were going to "be
nice." Which means that there was go-
ing to be no violent musslngs up In
that family. The boys had arranged It
between themr

Hardy wanted no bouts of that sort
In his club, even on an amateur night.
While he was debating what to do there
appeared at his portals demanding en-
trance as one of the profesh, J. Demp-
sey, no less.

"Can you fight?" Inquired Mr.
Downey, who did not know J. Dempsey
from Adam's off ox, but who noted that
Jack seemed strong and healthy and
able to be about.

"I can,' said Dempsey.
"Come In." said Mr. Downey.
He rubbed his chin reflectively as he

eyed Jack's various proportions and
then put him on his bill, matching him
against one of the brothers.

"I've got my own trunks," said
Dempsey, to 'dispel any lingering doubt
In Mr. Downey's mind as to his legiti-
mateness.

He went on with the first brother, let
go about half a dozen punches which
he pulled from away back around Mont-
rose, and the contest waa over.
Brother was down nnd out. The audi-
ence, which had been Inclined to "ran"
Jack a little when he first appeared,
as Is the custom at all amateur nights,
sat up and observed.

Hardy DownnV trotted out the other
brother. He did not like tha family
anyway. Jack unhooked a few loose
punches and down went brother as cold
as a mackerel. ,

Downey beamed as Dempsey finished
up with this chap. Then he rushed
forward and proffered Jack a neat but
not gaudy medal In token of his
prowess. Jack only shook his head at
this and held out his paw. He wanted
no medals, and besides had not Mr.
Downey promised him V. Well, Jaok
says he bad, which proves nothing
much except that amateur nights in
Salt Lake city draw tha same kind of
amateurs as everywhere else.

Anyway. Hardy finally gave him
$2.50, according to .Tack, on the ground
that he had knocked the brethren kick-
ing so quickly that It was really only
a half-pric- e thow. A loud and raucous
squawk from Jack received little or no
attention, and J. Dempsey decided that
two-fift- y In hand was worth a flnnlf In
the hush, so he took hla money and
departed.

But he had established himself with
Hardy Downey, and Mr. Downey could
see a fellow with two good fists as far
as the next man. He Invited Dempeey
to return to his club again at his con-

venience, and spoke alluringly of such
fabulous sums as $10 and even $15 for
battles.

This was In 1914, as near as I can fix
the date with Jack, or four years ago.
Few other heavyweights in the history
of the ring have come on as rapidly as
Dempsey. It ts stepping right along to
advance In .four years from a $2.50
fighter to a point where he Is meeting
the heavyweight champion of the world
and getting $27,500 for doing It.

There waa quite a colony of pugilists
around Salt Lake in those days, which
turned out to be a good thing for
Dempsey. Most of them tiling around
Downey's club. None of them were of
any great fame, but they were good
enough to afford work for Dempsey and
bring out his latent ability. It waa
during this period that he really com1
menced to move.

(Copyright, ISIS, by Damon Runyon.)

Careful, Reliable Dentistry
We offer ftn (lie services of qualified, expert dentist at the l inv-EH- T

FEES consistent with the HEST WOKK.

BY DAMON

ON FOOT TO SILVERTON.
XI.

Following his abbreviated fight with

Malloy In Dutango, Hempsey decided
to lake a trip over to the town of Si! --

vcrton, Col., a famous mining camp,
which is also in the San Juan country.

He made the trip on foot, and, while
It Is not far, It is long, hard footing
through the chilly hillew Jack thought
he might be able to pick up a fight in
Sllverton, which was sportively in-
clined.

He came to a place where an aerial
tramway was hoisting rhunks of ore
and other portions of the scenery across
a wide gap in the country, an aerial
tramway being a lot of big iron buckets
strung on a cable. There was a man in
charge of this tram who seemed to liko
the looks of the footsore fighter.

"Son." he said, "would you care for
a lift?"

Jack would It would save him quite
a hike. He deposited bis weary bones
in one of the Iron buckets, and the
bucket started crawling out Into the air
over a valley. About midway it stopped
and Jack hung suspended between
heaven and earth, with about as much
apace beneath him as there was above
him. Something had gone wrong with
the machinery, and there he was.

For several hours he hung there.
Kver time he moved a bit the bucket
wouM teeter forward In the most
alarming manner, ns If It intended
spilling him into the valley. A most
thoroughly agitated young man crawled
out of the bucket when the machinery
finally got started up again and landed
It on solid ground.

There was nothing doing for Jack In
the way of combat In Sllverton. and he
commenced to think there was mighty
little future to his new profession. He
began turning his attention to the more
serious matter of mining, securing a job
as a "mucker" In a mine. That's
shoveling ore.

If Dempsey can be said to have a
definite profession outside of boxing, 1

would say It la mining. He Is a peach-hook-

of parts, as I have explained: a
cow milker and a haySood but In his loftier occupational

pursuits he is a miner. After Sllverton,
ho worked In other mining camps
throughout the West, and got so he
could do almost anything around a
mine.

He did not stick long In Silverton.
but went back to Montrose, which he
again made a base of operations for
brief sorties Into agricultural regions
as a farm hand. Meantime he had
heard that his family had moved to
Salt Lake City, and he was seised with
a sudden desire to see them and to
shove his feet tinder the old family
board. He crawled aboard a freight
train westward bound without the
formality of seeing any of the railroad
officials about the matter and Montrose
beheld him no more.

He went to the house of his father
when he reached Salt Lake, and the
folks were glad to see him. A few days
of home cooking and J. Dempsey was
himself again.

Thlnes were none too lively for him
In Salt Lake after conversation com
menced to lag at tne nome tiresiae.
There were nn cows to milk, no peaches
to pick, no mines to muck. Jack was
thinking some of going right away
from there when he noted in the
Deseret News, or maybe It was the
Tribune, that there were pugilists
around Salt Lake. He put on his hat
and went downtown, taking with him
his fighting trunks. A man never
knows when ha may need his fighting
trunks tsWIardv Downey, who ts known to all
and sundry who have traveled the

Perfect Fit-- $C Aft CROWNS AND
ting Teeth U.UU BRIDGEWORK

jjgjjggl $4.00 up
No matter how hard or flat TT V XTl--P
your mouth or how many un illsatisfactory sol, of teeth you 4lmn.mthave had made, we guarantee

-- MMr-to
make you a art that win fit. Bcst quality porcelain, life-loo- k

natural and that you can like facinrrs, backed withSt' r WU1 CO,t 70U ?Hd Kold. Guaranteed
hiSh classSets of teeth as low as $s. workmanship

Porcelain, roM, aluminum and nd material. Per tooth, $4
fine rubber plates up to S50. up.

Gold Inlay, Porcelain, Cement and Amalgam Ftlllnag at
ABOl'T HM,F VSl Al, PRICKS.

We employ every WOKTHY preparation nnd APPROVED device forthe alleviation of PAIN.

Dr. H. H. Fairfax, Dentist
Cor. Main and Madison ?iSaa,p

ters, which were dictated Into a msWHY SHE QUITS JOB.
"I have seen expert operators," writes

a stenographer in System, the magazine
of business, "who chafed at the poor
English and grammatical errors they
were forced to record.

"In one office I remember, two of us
took dictation from a boy who had been
teJfc-tl- promoted from mall boy. Ha

:i$ given charge of the service let

coin.-- , unn-w- en, two of us quit Wehad been writing those letters over and
kki" inr neatly two years But

,""V l" K on writing them un
questioning!)- as this lad dictated thenno niaiirr now had they were. Some
ui aiciu cre tun. in to send out. Whenwo changed them, for the sake of Im-

plement, as we thought, the boymade things so unpleasant fur iWi
we resigned We both went to better
luminous, iioo usea an the experiencewe had obtained there to mlahty good
advantage elsewhere." I T
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